
Legal Advertisements
NOTICE

Of Sole of Land By TnwUo
By virture of tbo power of sale

contained in a certain Deed in Trust
executed by Bam A. Allison to the
undersigned trustee to secure the
payment of certain note therein
mentioned, payable to Brevard Bank¬
ing Co., which instrument is dated
July 28, 1922, registered in book 16
at page 106, I will sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the court house
door in the town of Brevard, N. C.,
on Monday 17th day of January 1027
all the following described land*,
situated in Transylvania County, N.
C., to-wit;

1st tract.Beg. on u stone in the
Norton line, hunts, now McGuirc
corner ,and runs with his line 6. 70
deg. E. 18 poles to a stone, Mc-
Guirc-s corner; Th. -with his line N.
11 deg, W. 30 poles to a stone; Th
still with his line N. 21 deg. 17 poles
to u stake; Th W. with Deavers
line 40 poles to a stake Nortons
corner; Th with Nortons line to
the beginning. Containing 7 acfes
more or less.
2nd Tract.Beg. on a stone P. E.

McGuire .corner, and runs with his
line N. 2. 6 deg. E. 14 poles to stake
in old line; Tlfrr-W. with said line
to a stake in Nortons line; T^.with
said line to a stake in D. By Hand-
cocks corner; Th with his /fine E. to
the beginning.

8rd. Tract Beg. on a/stone P. E.
McGuirce E. corner and /runs N. 2. 6.
deg. E. 16 poles to a etake in the
old line; Th.E. with said line to a

Hickory Stump, Kings corner; Th-
S f>4 deg. E. 23 poffes to a Sour-
Wood; Th.W. to t^e beginning.

This deed in tr^st. to cover and
include all my interest which is one

fifth of- the above described land.
This sale is made to satisfy the

balance due on said notes, secured
by said Deed in Trust, interest, costs
and expenses of sale.

This 16th day »f Dec. 1026.
/ Thos. H. Shipman, Trustee.
Galloway & Martin, Attorneys.

LAND SALE BY TRUSTEE
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in a certain Deed in Trust
to the undersigned trustee to se¬
cure the payment of certain notes
therein mentioned, which Deed in
Trust is dated May 29th 1926 and
registered in Book 20 page 230
records of Deeds in Trust for Tran¬
sylvania county, I will sell, to the
hifciij-t bidder for cash nt the
Court House Door in the Town of
Brevard, N. C., on Saturday, Janu¬
ary 16th, 1927, at 12 o'clock M. all
the following described land, lying
and being in the county of Transyl¬
vania and state of North Carolina
and*n Catheys Creek Township and
more particularly described as fol¬
lows:

All that certain piece parcel or
tract of land fully described in a
deed from II. B. Glazener 'and wife
(tp. Ralph R. Fisher said deed bearing
'date* of the JMtth day of May 1920
and recortfefc- '4b the office Of the
Register of Deeds of 'T^^lvania
County in Deed Book No. at page
261 to which Deed and record ref¬
erence is hereby made for full de¬
scription.

This sale is made to satisfy the
amounts due on the notes secured by
the oaid Deed in Trust, interest,
costs and expenses of sale.

This the 14th day of Dec. 1926.
Lewis P. Hamlin, Trustee

4t in 6 and 18.

NOTICE OF SALE
State of North Carolina
County of Transylvania.
By virtue of a Deed in Trust with

power of sale; pxpeuted by L. B.
Vaughn to Ralph FiftheV, Trustee,
securing certain notes therein men¬
tioned made payable to R. L. Stokes,
said deed in trust being recorded in
book 19 at page 223 of the Record
of Deeds in Trust for Transylvania
County, N. C. and default having
been made in payment of a part of
the indebtedness secured by said
deed in trust, whereby the entire in¬
debtedness has become due and pay¬
able and the holder of the said notes
secured by said deed in trust hav-.
ing called upon the undersigned
trustee to advertise and sell the land
therein described for the purpose
of paying said indebtedness.

I will on Monday, January 31,
1927, at 12 o'clock noon at the
court House door in Brevard, N. C.
offit for sole at public auction and
sell to the highest bidder for cash,
the land described in the said deed
in trust, tof. wit:

Being the same land described in
a deed from Thomas O. Thrash and
wife Lula C. Thrnsh to R. L. Stokes
by deed dated May 14, 1920, which
deed is recorded in book 43 at page
193 of the deed records in and for
the County of Transylvania,' N. C.
in the office of, the register of deeds
in and for snM county and state and
being r..'»re parti rj.nriy 'described as'

?

follows:
Lying on the south cant side of

French Broad River and on the west
Hide of the Greenville Highway, ad¬
joining H. L. Allison, "Montclove,"
J. K. Barkley and others, and be¬
gins on a maple on the South east
bank of the French Broad River at
H. L. Allison's corner and runs
outh 08 dcg. West 45 poles to a
stake on the west bank of the
Greenville Highway; thence with the
west bank of the said road south 38
west 17 poles; thence south 31 1-2
west f>5 poles to a stake at the Bark-
ley corner; thence north. 67 deg.
west 16 poles to a stake on the west
ounk of the old cannl; thence south
55 west 0 1-2 poles to a white oak,
.he Barkley corner; thence south
77 1-2 dcg. West with Berkley's
line 172 poles to a beech on the
bank, of the river near Gower's
bridge; thence north 53 deg. west 11
:»oles to two sarvfcca, Hunter's cor¬

ner; thence north 47 deg., Hunter's
line, 22 poles to a stake; thence
north 21 deg. west 5 1-2 poles to the

least gate post in the Hunter line;
.hence north with Hunter's line 74
poles to a stake on the bank of the
French Broad River; thencc down
and with the meanders of the said
.iver to the beginning, containing
138 acres more or less.

This sale will be made subject to
the indebtedness of six thousand

I '.ollais to the Federal Land Bnnks
[of Columbia, N. 0. and the some
l nay be assumed by the purchaser.
This 28th day of December 192G.

ltc 30; 6--13-20
RALPH FISHER, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND
Whereas on the 9th day of Aug.

|1025 D. W. Ireland and Walter O.
Sheppard, executed deed in trust to
che undersigned trustee covering the
lands hereinafter described to se.

| cure the payment of certain notes
described in said deed in trust,
which deed in trust is registered in
Book 19 at page 17, and,

WhereaB there has been default in| payment of said notes .and all re¬

quired notices have been given the
owner of said notes has directed the
undersigned trustee- to advertise and

[fsII said lands as provided in said
deed in trust.
On Monday th. 31: . day ']an-

1927 at the court house door in the
town of Brevard, at public auction,

,1'or cash, I will sell the following de-
scribed tracts and parcels of land,
ly.'ttj: and being hi Transylvania
County State of North Carolina in
Dunns Rock Township and described
as follows:

First Tract: Lying and being in
Dunns Rock Township, Trnnsylvanio
County, North Carolina, on the east
side of French Broad RiVer ndjoin-

j iug lands of Mae C. Cook, Luther
Wilson, Geo. W. Wilson lands andjotherg and bounded as follows: Be¬
ginning at a stake formerly a per-I aimmon, on the east bank of French
Broad River just below the cast end

;of Elm Bend public bridge, the T.
J. Wilson and Jenkins corner, and! runs with the Wilson and Jenkins
line. South 85 dcg. East 96 poles to
a stake in the public road that leadr-
from Wilson's bridge down cast
side of river to Glen Cannon farm;
then with the said public road, South
12 deg. East 9 1-2 poles to a stake
in said road ; then leaving said pub¬
lic road, South 76 1-2 East 11 poles
to a stake near a branch; then up
and along the North bank of said
branch to the following courses and
distances: South 84 degrees 30 min.
East 16 poles South 50 deg. East 10
polt^s South 82 deg. East 14 poles
to a stake in the outside line of the
Jenkins tract; then leaving the
branch runs South 4 1-2 deg. West
15 1-2 poles to a stakt, the Jenkins
i»nd .Wilsons corner; then South 80
deg. East 60 poles to a black oak ;
then South 3 deg. West 100 poles to
Y stake passing F- B. Jenkins
corner at 49 pofes; then South 87
deg. East 80 poles to a stone; then
\orth 3 deg. EaBt 20 poles to a
Idogwood (now down), a stone stand-
ing in the place) then South 87 deg.
'East 109 poles to a stake on a ridge
the North east corner of the Jenk-
ns boundary; then same, South 3
deg. West 138 poles' to a stake and
Pointers; then North 87 deg. West
29 poles to a stake then South 3
leg. West 10 poles to a stake in the
line' of the Wilson tract; then with
said Wilson line, North 87 dcg.
,'est 80 polos to a chfs-tnut (down
o\v> n corm-r of the Jesse G. Mo-
<iha tract, passing' a chestnut n;ik
he Wilson corner at 46 poles; then
v:th the line of said Jesse McGaha
tract. North 3 deg. East 30 poles' to
a hickory; then North S7 dig. West

->ole«- t" a '. -h o»k stump:
h.-n North 3 «l-e. Ka>t 34 pole* to'
white oak: then North 87 desr.

West 16 poles to a stake; then South
1 deg. West 102 poles to a black!
¦.alt, a corner of the Americus
nh tract then with the lino of

a;d H^ath tract; North 87 doc. West J40 poles to a mesvnut oak on a ridge. .

«orn«rj then South 3

South i' i P°los t0 a »uk« i« the
' h boundary line of U>t. .[c.,lkin!i

,
' thc" North 87 (leg. West 39

poloa to a stake' in the line of the
.

"e C- <-'<">>< tract; then with the
line of said Mac c. Coo!. tr(u(
North 3 dog. East 90 poles to a
beech near and on the South side of
the McGahu branch, thc Cook cor¬

ner; then North 3 (leg. East i29
poles to a Maple on a ridge Luther
VV . BOM come, ; then with Luther
Wilson line, North OS dog. West
34 1-2 poles to a beech on the East
bank of I- ranch Broad River then
down and with said French Uroad
itiver the following courses and dis¬
tances: North 3 deg. East 20 poles
to a slake; North « deg. West :'0
¦oles to a stake; then North 25 deg
A est .10 poles to a stake; then
-North f.3 deg. West 40 poles to i,

! thin North 40 deg. West 16
.¦oles to a stake; then North 14 deg

**t '' P°'^ to the place of begin-!
n»ng; containing Three Hundred and
r ifty-nine Acres <350) more or

«5S4f.

Second Tract: Lying and being hi
"un»" Ko<* Township adjoining

h lands of the Jenkins heii's and
ollicis: Beginning at a stone

the head of hollow a corner
etween the Jenkins heirs and

^"d l-rank E. B. Jenkins and runs
orth 20 poles to a Dogwood stump

now stone; then South 87 deg. East
with the Jenkins heirs line 16 pole ,

0 u stake in ,|U. u)u Kl|ol) roaJ
then with the- said old road the fol¬
lowing courses and distances: North
! East 10 poles then North 1
'leg. East 20 poles; then North 23
dig. West is poles: ihen North 38
'leg. West 10 poles to a stake in said
road where Thomas Wilson line
crosses the same; then leaving the
eoad and running with Wilson line
South 40 deg. West 24 poles to a

stake near a branch; then still with
Wilsons line North #5 deg. West 08
poles to a poplar at a branch in the
Jenkins heirs line/ then with their

dak . ?, <|CB'^ 5J pol<',' to "
¦i.iKe at the said/Jenkins heirs corn

'

/ 1th-n^tiH VSth their line South
<tog. ha>t HO pole* to the Win¬

ning coutniiiifa 80 acres more or
10SS. j

,i T,i'rd Lying and being in
the TownslJp of Dunns Rock, Coun.

v
-and State of

. oith nipljna and known nnd ^esi-
'gnnteil as follows, viz: Adjoining
the land of the Jenkins heirs (mm
* <1 and Sitton, Americus HeathY.

.heirs and others; Beginning on
Spanish Oak stump Sitton nnd Or'-
coi ner and runs with their line
-O'. il, .11 ,)0lc8 to . white oak. their

.corner and then with their line We-;
1 ' poles .to a stake in On- and Sit-

jtons line; then with their line South
at Americns

Heaths heirs corner; then with the
Heath line East 10 poles to a ch.-
nut J«««. G. McGaha's heirs begin-
mng corner then with their line
North 3° poles to the beginning,
'-ontaining 6 4-10 acres.

I Sale made to satisfy said noi-i
--.hd interest and costs and expense
of sale.

This Dee. 20th, 1920.
! R. I.. GASH, Trustee 4t :i0 ; 0-13-20

NOTICE

i Land Sale By Trustee
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in a certain Deed in Trust
.given by Mary M. Blitch to the un¬
dersigned trustee to secure certain
indebtedness theirein mentioned,
which deed in trust is d ited Doc.
12th. 1023, and which is registered

'in Book 18 at page 23, Diwl in Trust
Records of Transylvania county, N.

!°.
And wreheby said fndebtednes there

In mentioned was assumed by Mrs.
? Agnes Samuel who has failed to pay
M»me when due, and the power of
sale having become operative, and
!the holder of the notes secured by>aid Deed. in Tru$c having demanded
.that sale of the properly be made to
; pay off said notes and interest;notice of default having born given
and default not made good, 1 will
sell to the highest bidder for cash
at the Court House door in the
town of Brevard, N. C., on MondayFeb. 7th 1927 at 12 o'clock M. allthat certain trtict of land lying in

; Brevard township, on waters of
Brushy Creek adjoining lands of .1.
B. Allison heirs, the Hancock lands
and others and consisting of G and! 71-100 acres of land, and fully de-

i scribed in a deed made by Mrs. T. A.Hancock to Mary M. Blitrh. dated
Feb. 5th in la. registered in Book 20
at paue .r>80 of Deod Records of
Transylvania county, N. C., and for
full description of said land reference
is made t« saiil deed, book and pagefor lather description.

Sale made to satisfy said notes,
i interest, cost and expenses of sale.

This Dec. 31st. 1926.
Welrh (iallawav

Trustee.
M.2'r-2- .; :i ch- :.et. V. Bark

NOTICE OF SALE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF TRANSYLVANIA.

By virtue of a Deed in Trust wjth
ower of silo, executed l»v Cha*. T.

"IcBrid" and wife T. L'. K. MeBride -

.» Italrh Fisher. Trust* e. socurmif
rtain notes tliefin 'Mentioned

made payable to George W. Justus,
-aid deed in trust beint; recor-ird in i

". ook 19 at page 221 of the Record .

>f D^-ds in Trust for Tran«ylvnnia
n t y, \*. C.. and iefa'ilt having <

»i -v trio " or
hf tndebledne^s wcurn! by said r

(iced in trust, wheieby the entire in-
debiedncs.s has bocoirtc due and
payable and the holder of the. said
notes secured by said Deed in Trusthaving called upon the undersignedtrustee to advertise and sell the
hind therein described for thy pur¬
pose of paying said indebtedness.

I will on MONDAY, FEBRUARY
7, 1027, ut 12 o'clock noon at the
couit house door in Brevard, N. C.»
offer for sale at public auction and
sell to the highest bidder for cash,the land described in the said deed
in trust, to-wit:

viu. same land deeded byGeo. Justus and wife, Ellen Justus
to T. ii. (0. McBride, by deed dated
August 21, 1925, arut which deed is
recorded in book 52 at puge 4 of the
deed records in and for Transylvan¬ia County, N'. C. in the office of the
register of deeds and reference is
hereby made to such record fur
voivpiete description of the lands
conveyid herewith.

'1 his .the 4th day of January 1927.
RALPH FISHER, Trustee.

4tc 6-13-20-27. RF

NOTICE
LAND SALE BY COMMISSIONER

15y virtue of the power, authorityand direction given the undersigned
commissioner heretofore appointed
by the Court in a Special Proceed¬
ing ponding in the Superior Court.

I of Transylvania county, entitled, S.
K. Greenwodd vs. Frank Mackey et

[ji1. I will sell to the highest bidder(for eash at the Court House Door
in the town of Brevard, N. C. on
iMonday, Feb. 7th, 1927 at 12 o'clock
Mi all those two tracts of land sit¬
uated in Boyd Township, Transyl¬vania County, N. C. more particu-larlv described as follows:I-'IKST TRACT: Beginning on
three dogwoods in a hollow, runs
South 85 deg. West 52 poles to a
Spanish Oak and Black gum; then
North 50 deg. West 125 poles to a1 chestnut oak and black gum; then
West' 28 poles to a black oak; then
North. 50 deg. West 52 poles to a
poplar and hickory; then North 52
deg. East 52 poles to a water oak;then North 87 deg. 138' poles to a
stake in the Scruggs line; then with
the same South §8 poles to the
Scruggs corner; then still with the
Scruggs line East 30 poles to a
maple in a swamp then South 10
poles to the beginning, containingJ 00 acrea.
SECOND TRACT: Beginning on

a sourwood, the north east comer
of th? FIRST TRACT above .!jscrib'id, near n branch, runs
T27 poles to n stake; then South

.3 27 poles to a stake; then East 127
j pule; to a stake; then North 127
poles to the beginning.
Terms of sale will be for cash,and the bidder will be required to de-

[. posit With the commissioner on the
day of sale and at close of bidding
:<>tu half of the purchase price bid.
[awl the remaining half when sale is'confirmed.

This Jan. 5 1927.
Welch Galloway, Commissioner.

Times ??

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of tfco powerof, side contained in a certain Deed inTrwst made!by J T. Drake to the un-

designed Trustee for the use and
tb-nofit of T. W. Whitmire and W.
A. W <bb, sold Deed in Trust dated
the 13th day of August A. D. 1925
and duly registered in the office of
Registe rof Deeds of TransylvaniaCounty, Isf-.C. in record of Deeds in
Trusts No. 18 on Page 577 et seq
to which said book and page refer¬
ence is hereby .made and default
having been made in the payment ofI the' rdebtedncss. secured by said
Deed in Trust whereby the power of

I i- ale therein contained has become
operative, W. E. Rrecse the under-
s:cned Trustee,* will, on Monday'February 7th 1927 at 12:00 o'clock
M sell at Public Auction for cash,
iai the Court House Door in the
I Townw of Brevard, County of Tran¬

sylvania and State of North Caro¬
lina, the following lands and prem-

Lying on the waters of Frozen
Creek and Little. Creek and Flat
Creek of Toxaway in said Countyand State and 'Consisting of two
separate tracts one known as the
Style? tract containing 1242 acres
and the other known as the W. M.
M'ece tract containing about 75
acres said tracts described as fol¬
lows:

Deed dated 10th day of August,1925 from T. W. Whitmire and wife.Mat tie Whitmire, and W. A. Webb
and Wife Mnggie Stewn Webb to T.
J. Drake.
FIRST TRACT: Beginning, on a

stake (formerly a hickory) in what
i.i known as Maple Gap of th" Blue
Ridge, which stood in what was the
Henderson County line and runs
then West. Northwest and Southwest
with the top and 'meanders of said
Blue Ridge 041 poles more or less,
t«. a white oak (now down) in the
said gap of said Blue Ridge; thence
South 02 degrees East 100 pol«s to
a .'take; thence north 20 degreesEast 24 nolos to a Chestnut oak:
thence North 30 degrees East NO
pules l«» a stake; thence North 8 de¬
grees East 8 poles to a stake; tfienceNorth 34 degrees east Ofi poles to
a .-take; then South t»5 degrees east
."5> poles to a white oak: n corner of
what is known a« the Warren Low
giant n corner of one of the exeep-tions herein mentioned; then south

degrees east 200 poles, more or
1 to a stake near but east of the «

Fn^ee I'idce; then east fi poles to t
a -ink .; then south 45 degrees west
1 role- to a stone; a. corner of j
vvrat i*- known as State Grant No.
1")7.*X tn W. M. Mei»ce; tht-n south
!»n poles .Wr. ;i manic; then south 45 l
purees west 30 poles to ta flake;then south {.*» degrees 120 poles to

stak« : then n«nh 30 degrees ea»-t .«
10 nole? to a stake: then north 1 f> <

il'-erees west, crossing a branch. .> 1
IM.l.w to a w*h Whit Oak a»d t
noHur roin*-*--; rt m tvr*h 15 i

Lu'h I "» .ir vt-cv «-jist ol t a r
k ..-k; then *«.»:?h »*.r. deg-.-es t

l On ooV -¦ *.< a stnk«* then r
*<"ri h 2 1-2 d*er»-os c:et 29-1 note* 1
:» ;. .» i uct- ;rnc "<-ar hranct «n:d '
...'.*». h .ne hei.3 -«tr .»r*< v
>' Littl. Creek:

^
;h. n'"b !e. s

i»iit a corner r.f :hr- t\> » '¦ o

north' l'hi'".,^'lh.th8 ^h.tn.ire ),.«
. '?? lu u "one on the

.onh li °f|lh0 "luu K:d*«i the"

|. .hVjk trZ? to^f the°jjlue
i«2Ti«.iK »«mh bo *2S£'£%
i ath"Ukc l°" <" -id ]
£..." '

sa auPI'ose<| line North 48 1-2 do-
un7Vr!,t £rosin« Woodruff brand

» Mountain 130 polcs ?i a

J 111 a ftoiiow on tne northwest
" K "n"","' Cr":,s Mountain -Then

JS jrfc
t, .,

Ru,R<! wostwardly HO poles

op of said lilue i(i,|Kt. nwth ''8
I;";."'" " Pine; then south T7
B I-. Kift l"nvin« top W
,'0lei t K"i'i lTOSH'"K a branch ill

* [" " ''jack Bum; then west* 52

irees wes? ?r'kU,: lh"" ""'lh 2° *°-

conveyed^2dct-o three certain tracts:

I Vo7enS'cke^yiJI? .
"n b0U' »'

black ifMm "tK,Jln,nK on a .small
«>/" Fro^e (wil- rJ g.C °n wc*t-*ide

flei'i-e-H Hunt Sn' ,nd runs north 1<J

then north I I d,* l?,Jt c4h?""ul
ti 1" rn"*10} lh<-" nnrth ',7 degree-
of Blur PR-'i'S t0 " 'stnkc °" lh>' top
th< n v-Uh th . 'vesI 01 Maple Gap;

^war^teM
"rcca east

«»«th 20 del
Cn r .',,'L fi"K ,hcad water3 of
then ? li

16 pole.s to a stake
thLn following a marked line south'
3S deR.ee* west 130 poles to a stake

iSW? stsus
sx a «%*
'outh w J

a cl|estnut; then
branch L. ^rteefi West crowing: ,
or.iru h, J6 polea to a Btakn- th.

n?M ¦4,'i <,(:KreGS west 54 poles to a

ol'/toVsEl! ao degiees west 38

,
take; then south 30 de-

i, ;.. '4 n°'" to » chestnut;
iih" .-..uui |0 uegrees weat 18 noli*

&£ ^ie,rk:,th,'n »°uth
north «i 5 P 8 to n "take: "'en

J'.1 ,dl'K'ces east, crossing
, 4i poi"a <° « sxi

ljoli'l: ? .
deKreCrt east, 195

Tr ./t 1
" C^» a corner of First

.wi of "^ excepted, then with the

com jd n ngiH acree
"*

THIRH TRACT:' Beginning on a

fh '""Pole"1 Z^S 1^:
Ken north '40 ?°'"S t0 0 s'ak* =
11111 north 40 degrees west 110

Kidire- then .I*1 "" .lhl" l»P of Blue
uo il' lm kl H tho top of said

to Mm. V - ^ ,0S m°re »' K
ErJ?moreTS l'°ntainin« 4,1

lan'ls heing the same as

S
ln f rn«d« hv

Style's tS Tl w' Arma
1 tS Lf Whttmirc and W

i'tuw5^ ,-dTOi^3 January
hook ?] .

an*, r«Kl»tcrcd in deed
hook 14 at pnt-e !I68 of dci-d rcco-ds
»f Transylvania County

ed"as iolllws- W"y RiV"r "ml b0Un'U

N^infen°^.ar.oTrl0«^thth?
uTrZ,H?Jr; front '»

Bo.ton, to the f'u^d?c fic^ol House
"o- l LnY.r- ,hen with "old roa"
.10 tn decrees east 12 Doles to «

^ ,n sa,d rond: then north jU de*
fh .e .

4 P°'es to a red oak on

aortCrt )iank of Mld ro«<l ; then
north l,i dcgeeB east 21 1.2 noles

«?eesTajte8°n.i thf" north 80 d<-

wuth K1,I .
P to ft 'take; then

south 84 degrees east 4 poles to i

"o'p,^^ "°rt,h « east
-u poith to a stake; north 71 l-'»

no?th°0«seYt 12 f°lpf; « stake"
"take- 11, Krccs.Msl 18 P°les to a

vj , 'l, ! ?" nol;th tie demrees cast
20 poles to a stake; then north 77

.Auh^'T1 12 polcs a »takv;

. cuth 8,. degrees cast 28 polcs to s

«iuthS8 T °" top of a hi"; then
outh 0 decrees west 12 poles to n
Make; then south 8 deg^s we.! 1?
poles to a stake; then south 13 dn-
jrrees west 12>1cb to a red oak"
hen north 66 degree.*; east GO poles
to a small black pine on a ndk"'hij north 63 degrees east ig pole^
to a white oak on tht- fouth side of

l'!'«kn ."»¦» north ;15 degrees
east 42 polcs to n red oak, .1 D
¦ organ corner; (hen north ly dc-

-tu nTn!t|l. IP°1M t0 a ''hestnut
then north a

°f ,hc road:
tim ii north 8 degrees east 108 polo-

Spanish oak crossing the Rov
man Toxaway Public Road; th°en

degrees west 43 polcs to
it white oak at the fork of a branch
th n up and with the right hand'
prong of said branch nnrth ,r>7 (jt.
glees east 32 poles In n urhif -

»> the fork of said prong of Taid
¦ranch; then north 8 degree.

j u
8

l ,n ^tnke at the fork ot'
.aid branch last named; then north

degrees east 1.1 poles to
" lar^S

1*3 ^degrees T-i'', th"" "o^h

:¦«»? l%l"Z

Hi HT-t '

«
" ;iS£'¥v5« ««"'!! «

"pwt-.-ss, » ;
/r °» »he Kast sI{Jt» ,>f j u.| r

4

to1" 'in P"1'.., In . lK|- I
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THEN AND NOW
(By M. J. Orr)

Will now complete the account of
our Rutherfordton trip an started in
last week's paper:
Another halt was called as we are

in front and near Chimnoy Hock, and
our horses are feci, and dinner
Hpread ort a nice flat rock, and oh I
if victuals didn't taste good. Somt
one ate pie until well! . Soon the
march ia resumed again wijth Broad
River in view, for there was no room
for it to get out of view, and such
a river as it is.not much water,ljut rocks, you could scarcely see
the water at times for the bigrocks, as high as a hoy's head ancj
as thick as they could lay, nothingcould cross unless it could fly over.Some may like this part of the
river view, but I didn't. It is not
the Davidson river in our county, by
a good deal. Some of tne party were
very much struck with the appear¬
ance of Chimney Rock hut not
enough to leave our good looking
group and go over and take a peep.Passing on down this great gorge wecrould not help giving an earnestglance at old Bald and thinking if
it were not time for another shake,and if the shake would be too "largeIor the fillie.'

Our journey's end is soon inView, and being 57 miles from !*».<?-^ard, we all looked back to seo what
could he seen of thy mountains andall hands, were soon up, and shouts
ft.i the old Blue Ridge and RichMountain and the Balsam was hoard
as the view was very fine; and all
voted a vote of thanks for views,
trip, etc. Soon we were in thehands of kind friends and surround¬ed by Kood people, and no one hadtime to say that they were tired of
the journey. Duty was noon re¬
sumed for which we wore called,and time flew by so fast and pleasantthat we were sorry wben we had to
take our leave and bid gopd-byo to
onr friends who had so kindly ni' le¬
istered to our wants and comforts.
By one o'clock p.m. Thursday we
reached our haltintr grounds againall safe and in good plight for an¬
other meal, which was ah excellent
one. It was late at night when we
arrived at our friends near Hondcr-
sonville, where all were anxceably re¬ceived and cared for until the com¬ing of the morrow. Breakfast over
we are homeward bound, and at oneo'clock p.m. reached the too of Mt.Hebron. Amontr old friends dinneris spread and all hands at theirplaces. After doing justice to the
occasion, Mt. Hebron wan in on;or.
and I must say that ..this was the
crowning scene of all. And all camedown from the mount.hot as Moses
did, but in much better humor. We
reached home safely and in due-time.

u

of Toxaway, and near the ford ofsaid Creek; then south .44 degreeswest 120 poles to the Beginning,containing 875 acres more or less.This being the same tract of land
described in a deed made by ThomasH. Shipma' nand wife. Elizabeth B.
Shipmun to T. W. Whitmiro andW. A. Webb, said deed dated Febru¬
ary 23rd 1921 and reinstered InBook 47 at page 589 of deed records
of Transylvania Countv. N. C.This January 11, 1927.
W. E. BREESE, Trustee 13-20-27-4
NOTICE "oF LAND SALE UNDER

EXECUTION
North Carolina.
Transylvania County.H. L. Holsoppic efc al.

vs.
15. L. Ford. :Under and by virtue of that cer¬tain execution issued by the ClerkSuperior Court of TransylvaniaCounty, on the 5th day of January,1927, in the above entitled case, 1have levied on land herewith de^'.scribed, and I will scM to the high¬est bidder for cash, at the CourtHouse Door in the Town of Brevard.North Carolina, on Monday Febru¬

ary 7th, 1927, at 12 o'clock noon,the following described property, to-wit:
All the right title and interest Inand to the said property, which thedefendants had on the 4th day ofMay, 1926, or any right title or in¬terest thdt they have attained £tnce.in the following:
Beginning at the extreme SouthWest corner Of the Jenkins traclabove referred to, runningthence. North' 24 deg. East 48 pole?to a stone; thence North 17 1-2 deg.West 82 poles to a stake; thenceNorth 22 J -2 d«g. West 10 polca to

u stake; thence North 7 1-2 deg. East8 poles to A stake: thence North 13deg. West 5 poles to a stake; thenceNorth 21 1-2 deg. East 160 poles tou white oak; thence East 56 1-2poles to a stake; thence South 17deg. 24 min. West 288 .2 poles to bstone; thence North 84 deg. West45 poles to the point of Beginning,,containing 108.4 acres more or leBs.Said sale is made to satisfy thebalance due on Judgment entered Inthe above entitled case, on Decem¬ber 15th, 1926.
This 5th day of January, 1927._B. J. SITTON,
Sheriff of Transylvania County.N. C. 4tc. 6-1 3-29-2?

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

C. T. A. of the «state of Delia E.
Woodward, deceased, hit*, of Trar,;.-

lylvania County, North Caiolina.
his ie to notify all persons havine
:lahns against the estate of said de¬
meaned to exhibit them to th- un
lerslgned or to my attorneys. Gal-
oway & Martin, at Brevard. N*. C..
in or before January 1st, or
his notice will he pleaded ir bar of
heir recovery. Al! r*" in*
lebted to saul ?.state v l-' i«c
nake immediate paymet... 4
This 7th day of Pcccr.> '..-'o. V
A. Wood-ward. Adm. C *v \ »f
estate of Delia K. W.

kiMowny * Martin. ' -13


